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WE CLOVER YIELD

600D CARE IN FALL

ffctirabte That Stands Have Ev-r- y

Chance to Come TVwgh.
V

ay Beetle Application ef Lfme
WM Benefit Crea Farmer Will

Find It Prefltafcte to Make Seat
iVepai-atloa- .

byvU Dhiua States Depart- -
aaeat oi astkuiiut.;

red aid alslke clover seed were
"aarvested and largely threshed early

a October. The fields seeded thla
are the ones from which dorer

- sad dorer seed will be taken next
and la view of the fact that

--Clever seed U scarce and high priced
tt la desirable thatthe aUnds this fall
a siren every possible chance te
aaae through the wlnter.ln.eood shape,

say specialists In the states relations
mice. A light top dressing with ma-we- re

where this can be done, will be
aetpfal, aad will be best applied after
Ti i es.hu weather, sets In. The young
pleats should not be pastured too close,
aer aMould they be allowed to bloosa
aad aaake seed. If the plants con
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Knee High In Clover.

bloom, they should be clipped
aarty. A height of four to six Inches,
Just before going Into the winter, is i

the most favorable condition.
The preparation of the, land on

which red clover Is to be seeded next
spring should be considered this fall. I

-- In most parts of Iowa and Illinois, the
application of lime will benefit red
clover. On some lands It is absolutely
essential for a good 6tand. Lime is
best applted when the land is being
preparedifbr wheat An application of
'two tons of flne-grou- limestone is
.eommonly'enouEh although on badly

run-dow- n --land or on land known to
be ery sour, three tons per acre may
be applied with profit Clover also
Heeds phosphates, 200 to 250
pounds per acre should .be drilled in
'with the wheat Both wheat and
clover will benefit

Bed clover seed Is likely to remain

devote all the core neressary pre-
paring their land so to give the
dover crop every possible chance.

SATURDAY HEAVYDAY
IN TIIK POMCfi COUItT

Fines for drunkenness im-

posed in the police court last week
Mayor Strublo, acting in the ab-

sence of Police Judge Leavitt, who
returned from Portland yesterday,
as follows:

H. B. Miller, $5. paid; W. H. Gur
ley, ?(J, paid; Jacob Jacobaon,
on 12, paid, on

,8, fs, unpaid; David Copperflcld
bond of'?10 forfeited; Elmer Lynch,

5, unpaid.

Best Makes
Best Stock
Best Service

and
Best Terms

Earl ShepherH
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i IN MANY STATES

Investigations in Progress to
More About Serious

Disease of Wheat.

NO SATISFACTORY CONTROL

eu ana Thoroughly Cleaned and Treat- - ;

l

4 by Formaldehyde Method '

Clean Up Wast Places. '

OTspared by the Unlttd SUtts Depart
meat of Agriculture.)

Investigations are In progress by the
United States department of agricul-
ture, in with a number ot
state experiment stations and Individ-
ual farmers, to learn more about
wheat scab and methods of controlling
it

No entirely satisfactory control of
this disease has been developed, be-
cause the scab fungi develop on so
many different kinds of grains aad
grasses snd on cornstalks, stubble,
straw and other trash. Two things,
however, are regarded as important.
First, the beat wheat obtainable should
be used for seed. This should be thor-
oughly cleaned and treated by the for- -

jtnaldehyde method recommended for
the prevention ot smut Second, this
wheat should be on thoroughly
plowed land land where the old corn-
stalks, wheat stubble and grass straw
have been entirely plowed under. This
can be accomplished by use of a drag
chain. All grass and straw should be
bcraed or 'otherwise removed from
hedges, fence row.vace corners snd
earby waste jpUaja, These waste

Sbomlst either plowed or
eft "

Wheat tea Take Heavy TolL
Winter wheat east I when sorghum trst

Great Plains was heavily Infected with
scab this year. 8prlng wheat also suf-
fered greatly and many spring wheat
fields were left uncut, due chiefly to

or scan, ane states suiter-- 1 mciit ,na Hve stock rejected As a
ing greatest losses both spring . aorahum rained an
ana winter inciuae Aiissoun,
Iowa, South Dakota, Minnesota, Wis-
consin, Michigan, Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virgin-
ia, West Virginia, North Carolina.
Kentucky and Tennessee.

This disease of wheat is caused by
several different fungi which attack
the crop various stages of

The seedlings are blighted,
roots rotted and the plants weakened
to such an extent that they are winter--

killed. heads are blighted,
diseased parts snd prevent the for-
mation well-fille- d kernels. The bead
.Hlght Is the most evident and In most
cases causes we most damage. vneai

Zfk&'WJ-ti- fat ffatZfrr'&f.

A Group Healthy Grain on Left,
Compared With a Group Badly In-

fected on Right

from fields with nnlv n tnndpratn Kmih

Infection is light in weight and, there-fore- ,

grades as No. 3 or lower. The.
farmer, then, only loses from a
ductlon In yield, but from a

the grade as well.
Scab Fungus Attacks Corn.

Of those fungi known cause scab '

In wheat the most Important one also
attacks corn. One ways it lives J

over winter is on the decaying corn- -'
'stalks left on the ground In the fields.

Wheat Is often sown on corn land '

with these left on sur--'

face. The following season the fungus
Kliread1? from th Infopfpil mrnotnllfu

mgn-pnee- a ror a year or two at least. to the wheat heads and caut.es bllght-an- d

farmers will find it profitable to , ine. I

to
us

were

'by

December December

Learn
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wueai

The

lowering

to

cornstalks

In addition to wheat and corn, the
disease attacks rye, oats, barley and
many The scab fungi aloo
live winter on Infected stub-
ble and decaying straw left on top of
the ground, and on Infected grass
stems left around edges of the
field. These fungi spread from thlo
material to the next season's rrop.

Prevent Winter Kllllnn.
It is a common practlco In somo sec--,

tlons of winter wheat belt to
, spread straw on winter wheat
ter tne ground Is frozen, In order to

?u hold the snow. Clean straw from win
ter wheat spreud on fields late In
the winter, after the ground Is frozen,
is not dongeroua in spreading scab to
the next yeur's crop. This straw holds
the snow and moisture and prevents

plants from being broken by the
wiud. When plowed under the next
summer It adds humus to soil.
Turn the stock into straw piles
from badly diseased wheat and
spread' tho tnanuro on the ground
following year. Such straw should
never bedspread on the fields, It Is
'sura carry, scab Into next year's
crop. '.'

UNION
STOE

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS

10

by the United

ARMY HIIOKH
About 300 Pairs of Army Shoos

At $7.75 while I hey lnt
!fl.(M) off on nil H Shoe

on this ham:
Ml CENT OFF Al.li MOSIMIY

Wool i Cotton niul

SORGHUM SILAGE

FOR DAIRY GOWS

Crop Promises to Become Cham-

pion Yielder of Succulent
for Winter Supply.

STOCK RELISH CANNED FEED

experiments Have Demonstrate That
It Is One ef the Meet Admirable

Crepe for Ensilage Purpose to
Dry

(Prepared States

('nnhmrre

aeetlens.

Depart'
Mat of Agriculture.)

Sorghum allege, according to TJalted
8tates department of agriculture spe-

cialists, promises to become a caaav
plon yielder of winter succulence, not
only for dairy cows but for other live
atock which relish canned erona. TJn.

everywhere of the fortunately, was

develop-
ment

used for silage purposes, many grow.
era cut the sorghum too early, so that
when material was removed from

silo for feeding It was sour and
ue ravages It.
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I tlon, although experiments, have dem
onstrated that It Is one of the most
admirable crops for ensilage purposes
that can be grown in the Great Plains
region.

In five years' experiments at Hays,
Kan the average acre yield of sweet
sorghums was 10.34 tons, as compared
with 8.00 tons of kaflr and &8 tons of
corn. In eastern Kansas, where the
rainfall is 30 inches or more, on fer-
tile soils sweet sorghums have yielded
18 tons an acre, as compared with
11.88 tons of kaflr and 11.81 tons of
corn silage. Detailed feeding experi-
ments have shown that sweet sor-
ghum silage Is proportionately equal
to corn and kaflr silage either beef
production or the maintenance of stock
animals, although for dairy cows this
variety of ensilage Is less productive
because of Its low content of protein.

I Acidity Is Low.
Sorghum silage should be cut when
is mature. Its ripeness being denoted

Ilt the presence of hard seed. The
. test for ripeness is when the seed will
crack when crunched between the
teeth. When cut at this time It pro-- I
duces a flne-quallt-y silage which keeps
well and Is more keenly relished by
cattle than corn silage. Experiments
show that the average acidity of corn
silage is 2.03 per cent that of sweet
sorghum silage is 1.40 per cent and
that of kaflr silage fs 1.43 per cent

The United $tates department of ag-
riculture does not advocate the grow-
ing of sorghum for silage In special-
ized g localities, such as

cfN

Field of Sorghum Suitable for Silage.

Illinois und Iowa. Ilowever, the utili-
zation of sorghum as silage Is recom-
mended In tho Great Plains section,
and also in the Southeastern states,
where this cane crop will produco
greater yields and better ensilage than
will corn.

Velvet Beans In Combination.
In case a dairy farmer wishes to

raise an ensilage of practically bal-
anced composition assuming that his
location Is in a territory where both
these crops may bo profitably produced

a mixture of velvet beans and sor-
ghum la very satisfactory. Thta com-
bination Is high yielding and produces
a succulent canned feed which is vcjy

AND WE WILL CLOSE THIS SALE!
NOW IS YOrit LAST CHANTi: TO Hl'PIM.Y VOj'lt NIIIIDH

OX

for

BRAELEY SHOE STORE
77 Main H(.

productive of BoTH milk and inraf. All
objection to velvet bean growing in
combination with sorghum la that the
crop has to be cut by hand, as it urn-uall- y

Is densely matted and twtaed to
gether so as to render Impossible the
ass of a corn binder.

KAIIAVAYH MUST IIAVK
PHOTKCTION, CUMMINS

WASHINGTON. D. C Dec.
15. Tho railroads of tho coun-
try will bo In tho hands of a
receiver within a month after
they are returned to private
control unless Congress enacts
effective railroad legislation,
Senator Cummlps told the Ben-at- e

today In urging the speed-
ing upof the railway legisla-
tive program.

Wo have a 100.00 American
phonograph; we will be glsd lo dis-
pose for It for f 50.00. We took this
In on a trade for a new Brunswick.
Cash or terms. Winters, 706 Main
Phone H9-- 13-- lt

Daintiness &

Remembrance

What Is more acceptable than
a gift of Stationery, In a beau-tlft- fl

box? You aro often
Judged by the paper you use

and you often Judge the paper

that some one else uses in

writing to you as well as the
thoughts expressed In the wrlt- -

REST."

10 t'KNT OFF ON AM, rilll.niui.VH NIlOKM
Home UN low nx ,no

IIIIOKIJN HIZKH OF llltl-N- HIMIM
Iti'Kiilm- - I'rlco up li
HAI.K PIIM'K .J

H,"
'''

May hat your sUo.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KOIl HKNT Furnished room. In-
quire of K. Houlo, Herald Office

or at 128 Second St., after 5:30
p. m. ldtf

ATTHNtlO.V MACAUMW

Tho Ileneflt association of the
Mitcrabera will hold their rogulKr
mooting Tuesday evening, December
16, at tho home of Mrs. Kiln Carr,
632 Oak Street at 8 o'clock, All
member are requested lo be present

BDITII JOHNSON.
Record Keeper.

AT TIIK DA IIIY HTOIIK
""""- -

We carry groceries and wo sell
them for less.

!ookitheM prices over,
Hed Ribbon brand Sliced Peaches,

the can .45 cents. '
Solid Pack Tomatoes, tho can 30

cents.
Pbes Jams and Jellies, the glass

10 cents.
Cream of Wheat, the package 25

cents.
Red Ribbon coffee, the pound 55

cents.
THK DAIRY HTORK

Phone 439 208 Main 8t

&4?uggw

waft

Ing. Prldo, Good
Tasto,, Refinement

all demand that
ubo of good station-
ery In that stylish
and d I a 1 1 n r tlvw
form. Therefore, we
suggest that you
give a box of
Symphony
Lawn
writing paper to
the one you expect
t o present tho
Christmas gift.
Symphony Lawn
has a splendid writ-
ing surface, Is beau-
tiful to look upon,
In overy respect cor-
rect, and you will
delight In giving
whon you give tho
gift of Htntlonery,
Mado In whlto nnd
tho following tints:
Twilight groy, surf
green, shell pink,
old Invondor, bou-
doir bluo, chnm-pagn- o

with tinted
edges, In four sixes:
regular letter,

noto
nnd nccoptanco, In
hamlsomo b ox o s
bound with bouutl-fi- ll

ribbons tlmt
mako It dainty. Wo
also carry a great
variety of other
very good quality
of pnpor in fancy
boxes for tho holi-
days, all of which
Is modoratoly priced
from lCc up.

lMM,,.

UNION
SHOP

run HAI.I One
in in eood
"Mi or" 10lTJ
iri .. . . ..

i

u'inc room i- .... UD,

cnl,

lb.5t
rwii HAl.rc 9 "

Mode SS '
hens and one rooster. V l?f

"AY OttOWKiWATTSiiv

'ho Hay l'f,utnriu ... .. .

Ing Committee of the Karnt nVi'
desires to have a ,( h"U"

a,H,!c&''?
ioi. ;;-.-

.. ."'" arw "
a ""! or thj

M.ivuiiiirui Agent,
uimirman; lloticrt
iwrapatrick or

CnnM.
ivifn
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LOST Poi terrier
moaths .d. , nUiZ

WANTKD-- To buy two pair novho. Call at 1140 Mslo Street 'lUt
Get In when the colnj , t00(j.nt one of tbois tea-ser- e tricU

wait. The best garden lmtj
we have. Sec R. K. firalth, 617 MilsStreet. IS--

Ruy
See It.

. aaaa . jyp.

fhaTAvaTL

cor-
respondence,

u'

lS--

a piece of Celery had.
B. Smith, 617 Mala Street.
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Toilet Articles

FOR

Christmas Gilts

Everything that honesty und care and the most

snoriorn methods of manufacturing nnd mercha-
ndising can add to the satisfaction giving (jualltlea

of Tho Star Toilet Articles and Preparations has

boon provided for. Nothing has been overlooked,

nothing left to chnnco In tho dualro to pleaso yon.

Tho high qunllty Is assured and we are pleaaed to

recommend these goods to holiday shoppers as very

appropriate gifts to your friends. We tme a largo

asBortment of Toilet Articles and insist tlmt you

came In and look them ocr.

Ivory For Her

Whom Is a moro pleasing gift for the women to bo

had thnn somo of our Ivory to match tlmt of

hor's for Chrlstmus? If you want to plonso l'er'

glvo hor tho balance of whut she needs to complete

it, or If she has not hud Ivory beforo clvo hor tho

completo set. Our Ivory not only pleases but fa-

scinates tho. lady who will rucolvo a Yuletlilo gift.

Kvory pluco of ivory wo curry 1h guaranteed to filvo

satisfaction and lo bo perfect. W huvo a largo

variety of Ivory In most ovorythlng for My

Uoudolr. Lot us show it to you.

The Farmer Rules Our Great Country
Tho moro attractive and prosperous tho small town tho moro satisfied und pros-

perous tho farmer. . ,

Tho prosperity of tho farmor doponds on Iho prosperity of tho town nearest u

furm, from which ho obtains supplies, recreation und social Interests.
Tho largo cltlos could not exist without tho success of tho small towns.
Educnto your pooplo to I1UY AT HOME (thoro is n tondoncy to do o1"0,

by giving them tho best tho country affords. Lot your slogan bo "IlUY An
AND HELP THE TOWN NEAR WHICH YOU LIVE YOUR DRUGGIST HAH i"

Harry
Chcync.

Olacominl'
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